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that, while it has been ttifficult arranglng common
class time for the students who signed up for the pre
gram, those who can work the class into their sched-
ule have been excited about the course.

WHSb new rcbotics plo$am
offen$ rcal-wot'ld experience
BylhneAndenut
Staff Writer

Westlake High School is ofering students a chance
to prepare for a future inthe technolory-orientedworld
ahead. Administrators added a new robotics course this
year that gives students more than just book knowl-
efue.- 

The course provides ahands-on approachto build-
ing robots that complete specific tasks and competition-
based evaluations ofsuccess. Already, 36 students have
signed up for the course, mostly seniors coming from
advanced placement courses in physics and math.
More than a third of the robotics students are girls.

Noryan Morganis teachingthe new course inhvo
moming class periods. He, alongwithprincipal Linda
Rawlins, is part of a progressiveWHS vision team de-
terminedto find newways to prepare students for the
future. Morgan was on a team that visited California
high schools lastyearto seewhatprograms the sdrools
had developed to foster creative thinking in t€chnolo
w.

"\Me saw schools that had great prograns in place
using innwative, applied engineering," he said''Ihe stu-
dents were thinking on levels and in ways beyond un-
derstanding given ideas. Theywere startingwith those
ideas, developing their own and trying them out -
leaming what works and what doesn't work."

Morgan said that kind ofinteractive leaming opens
minds and enmurages thinking outside the bor He said See ROBOTIGS' Page 23



Robotics program creates excitement, new horizons
continued from Page 2

Chris Chang said he signed up
for robotics because he wanted to
build things. The course has been
pretty much what"he expected -
he's learning how to make robots
that can move objects.

"It's alot rrore time consuming
than I expecbed though," he said,
shaking his head while concen-
trating on tightening the screws of
a mechanical component.

Chang and classmate Scott
Stoller said each spends more than
10 hours a week working on the ro
bot.

"I think this class and the proj-
ects we complete will look good on
my college resume," said Kevin Fo-
jtasek, grinning: "In here, you learn
pretty quickly to deterrrine how
feasible somethingis before you try
and build it. Ifyou go offon all these
wild ideas, you won't have time to
build what you need."

Ben Becker agreed, saying he
was surprised by the amount of
teamwork involved in the course.'You have to be able to work
with other people in a real situa-
tion,"he said.'We have to all agree
onthe onethingwe are goingto do
when there are 32 ideas floating
a.round."

This Saturday, a team frorn the
WHS robotics program will take
their radiomntrolled robot to Akins
High School in Austin for its first
competition. Students will be up
aginst other AuSn-area secondary
schools in a contest sponsored by
BEST Robotics Inc., a nonprofit or-
ganization created to inspire stu-
dents to pursue careers in engi-
neering, science and technology.
Each fall, BEST competitions at-
tract more than 700 middle and
high schools and more than 10,000
students. Winners of the local com-
petition will advance to a regional
one in Lubbock on Nov. 7.

Teams finm all over the region
come (to Austin) to compete in sev-
eral rounds ofathree-minute com-
petition based ea 2 fslg l\ilal's mis-
sioni' said Susan Vanden Dries, stti-
dent project manager of the WHS
team.'Ttre objective is to drive up
onto the Martian surface and gath-
er iN many supplies as possible in
the form of boxes and bottles and
take them back to tl-reir scoring
area,"

Five students in the robotics
program passed up the school pep
rallyFYidayto use the time towork
on their project. Even though ro'
bot pieces lay on several different
tables in the classroom, team mem-
bers were confident they would fin-
ish in plenty of {ime for the compe-
tition.'We know what we are doing;
we just haven't finished yeti said
Becker.

Morgan said competitibns are
extensions of classes. In January,
hewill take stirdents to alargerin-
ternational FIRST Robotics com-
petition in Katy, Texas.'To participatn in these compe-
titions, students have to develop
and carry out a number ofdifferent
real-world processesi Morgan said.'Tirst, they put together an engr-
neering team. The team is pre-
sentedwith a problem and given a
limited number of supplies. Stu-
dents have to come up with an an-
swer. firen they have to produce it,
market it and sell it.'

To design and build their robot,
the students have to create graph-
ic designs, CAD animation and
three-dimensional designs. Then
they build the electrical and me-
chanical components. After those
are working, theyhave to build the
robot. Ttrey also have to develop a
Web site, create a marketing cam-
paign, set up a public relations pro-
gram, carlJr out a financial cam-
paign to raise moneyto covercosLs,

develop software programs and im-
plement an educational outreach
program. Only si* weekS into the
school year, the robotics studsrts
had already visited district ele-
mentary schools ilcluding Cedar
Creek, Barton Creek and Bridge
hintto promote interestin younger
studenLs in science and robotics.

While the costs for the BEST
contest were minimal, the robotics
team will have to raise more than
$40,000 to cover the FIRST com-
petition expenses. thil entry fee
alone for the event is $6,000. The
school district funds the instruc-
tional costs of the program and will
cov€r the costs of building new space
for its growing number of students.
But, Morgan and his students are
on their own to find money to pay
for the considerable contest ex-
penses.

Morgan took over the new ro-
botics program just 10 days before
school started after physics teacher
Dan llarperleftthe dishict abrupb
ly. He hopes members of the pri-
vate and business community will
step up to cover contest costs with
donations. He also hopes commu-
nity members will step forward as
mentontohelp studentswith all ar-
eas ofcourse and content activity.

"I am lucky to be developing
this program in the district and
community I amin,"he said.'There
is a desire for the program here.
Parents want it. Kids want to be
involved. Support comes from the
top ofthe administration, from the
superintendent, Dr. Wellman, to the
curriculum director, Bill Bechtol.
Our princrpal Linda Rawlings is
the biggest backer we have. We
want to keep moving forward and
expand to middle schools and ele-
mentary schools, {eveloping inter-
est and opportunities in the field."

Questions? Comments? Contact Dane
Anderson at danderson@u,estlakepicayune.com
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